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MAY 7-8-9, 1988 
LESLIE PARROTT, PRESIDENT
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Saturday, April 30, 3:00 - 4:30 p.m . Reception for M aster's Degree Candidates 
President's Home
Saturday, May 7, 10:30 a.m . Chartering Ceremony, Nursing Honor Society 
Sigma Theta Tau, Kappa Sigma Chapter 
Kresge Auditorium, Larsen Fine Arts Center
Saturday, May 7, 5:00 p.m . Phi Delta Lambda Honor Society Dinner, 
Reception of New Members 
Ludwig Center
Saturday May 7, 7:30 p.m . Com m encem ent Concert 
Larsen Fine Arts Center
Olivet Symphony Orchestra with selected soloists, directed by Paul Tackett
Sunday, May 8, 2:00 p.m. Pinning Ceremony for Nurses, College Church
Sunday, May 8, 5:00 p.m . Baccalaureate Service, Chalfant Hall 
Sermon by Leslie Parrott, Ph.D.
President, Olivet Nazarene University
Sunday, May 8, 6 :30  - 7:30 p.m . President's Reception for Graduates and 
Their Families, Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Monday, May 9, Com m encem ent Convocation
M id-Campus Esplanade 
Address by Cecil Paul, Ph.D.
Director, Communications Division, Church of The Nazarene
Prelude, Concert Band, 9:00 a.m .
Processional, 9:30 a.m .
The convocation will be held on the Mid-Campus Esplanade between the Strickler 
Planetarium and Milby Tower, weather permitting. Tickets are necessary for Chal­
fant Auditorium due to the limited seating. Reserved seating area tickets honored 
until 9:00 a.m.
Monday, May 9, 1:30 p.m . Trustee Committee Meetings as assigned
3:00 p.m. Plenary Session, Board of Trustees
E. W. Martin Board Room, Burke Hall
5:30 p.m. Trustee Dinner
The University Marshals are the two highest ranking men and women of the 
Junior Class. Together with the 1988-89 Associated Student Body President, they lead 
the processionals carrying the flags. These include Karen Larakers, Alicia O'Brien,
Jeff Hendricker. David Schilling and ASG President Michael Deckard.
John E. Hanson, Ph.D., Chairman of the Department of Chemistry, is Chairman 
of the Marshalling Committee.
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Sunday, May 8, 1988 • 5:00 p.m. • Chalfant Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Sine Nomine
Concert Band, led by 
Harlow E. Hopkins, D. Mus. 
Ralph Vaughan Williams, A n  Bruce Hoose
CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP Orpheus Choir, led by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A. 
O For a Thousand Tongues A n. Dick Bolks
INVOCATION James Evans 
President, CTB, Inc.
HYMN Led by D. George Dunbar, D.M .A. with Timothy Nelson, Organist 
and Concert Band
And Can It Be?
1. And can it be that I should gain 
An int'rest in the Saviour's blood!
Died He for me, who caused his pain?
For me, who Him to death pursued?
Amazing love! How can it be
That Thou, my God, Shouldst die for me?
REFRAIN
Amazing love! How can it be
That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me?
Charles Wesley
2. He left his Father's throne above, 
So free, so infinite His grace! 
Emptied Himself of all but love, 
And bled for Adam's helpless race 
'Tis mercy all, immense and free 
For, O my God, it found out me!
3. Long my imprisoned spirit lay,
Fast bound in sin and nature's night. 
Thine eyes diffused a quick'ning ray. 
I woke; the dungeon flamed
with light,
My chains fell off; my heart was free. 
I rose, went forth, and followed 
Thee.
SCRIPTURE READING J. Ottis Sayes, D.R.E.
Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
Ecclesiastes 3; 1-11
To every thing there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven:
2 a time to be born, and a time to die; a time to plant, and a time 
to pluck up that which is planted;
3 a time to kill, and a time to heal; a time to break down, and a 
time to build up;
4 a time to weep, and a time to laugh; a time to mourn, and a time 
to dance;
5 a time to cast away stones, and a time to gather stones together; a 
time to embrace, and a time to refrain from embracing;
6 a time to get, and a time to lose; a time to keep, and a time to 
cast away;
7 a time to rend, and a time to sew; a time to keep silence and a 
time to speak;
8 a time to love, and a time to hate; a time of war, and a time of 
peace.
9 What profit hath he that worketh in that wherein he laboreth?
10 I have seen the travail, which God hath given to the sons of men 
to be exercised in it.
11 He hath made everything beautiful in his time.
ORPHEUS CHOIR
Now, Shout!
Directed by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Gerald Kemner
PRAYER John Bowling, Ed.D.
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY Concert Band, directed by Harlow E. Hopkins, D.M.A.
Choral Prelude: Rejoice Ye Pure in Heart Claude T. Smith
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER Ted R. Lee
Vice President for Development
ORPHEUS CHOIR Directed by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Then Will the Very Rocks Cry Out Arr. Mark Hayes
BACCALAUREATE SERMON Leslie Parrott, Ph.D.
A Moment to Decide President, Olivet Nazarene University
CHORAL RESPONSE Orpheus Choir
Once to Every Man and Nation ]ames Russell Lowell
1 Once to every man and nation Comes the moment to decide 
In the strife of truth with false-hood, For the good or evil side;
Some great cause, God's Messiah, Offering each the bloom or blight,
And the choice goes by for ever 'Twixt that darkness and that light
2 Then to side with truth is noble, When we share her wretched crust,
Ere her cause bring fame and profit, And 'tis prosperous to be just;
Then it is the brave man chooses While the coward stands aside,
Till the multitude make virtue Of the faith they had denied.
3. By the light of burning martyrs, Christ, Thy bleeding feet we track,
Toiling up new Calvaries ever With the cross that turns not back;
New occasions teach new duties, Time makes ancient good uncouth,
They must upward still and onward, Who would keep abreast of truth.
4. Though the cause of evil prosper, Yet 'tis truth alone is strong;
Though her portion be the scaffold, And upon the throne be wrong;
Yet that scaffold sways the future, And, behind the dim unknown,
Standeth God within the shadow Keeping watch above his own.
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 1988 President Leslie Parrott
CHORAL RESPONSE
BENEDICTION Robert R. Chenoweth
President, Chenoweth Construction Co., Inc.
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE 
Trumpet Voluntary 
Now Thank We All Our God




Monday, May 9, 1988 • 9:30 a.m. • Mid-Campus Esplanade
or Chalfant Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL Concert Band, directed by
Harlow E. Hopkins, D. Mus. 
March from "Aida" Giuseppi Verdi
PRAYER OF INVOCATION Phil Riley
Director, Division of Christian Life and Sunday School 
International Headquarters, Church of the Nazarene
SCRIPTURE READING Laurel Matson
Member, Board of Trustees 
Superintendent, Wisconsin District
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER Leslie Parrott, Ph.D.
President, Olivet Nazarene University
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS Cecil Paul, Ph.D.
Four Final Questions Director, Division of Communications
International Headquarters 
Church of the Nazarene
PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATING CLASS Ivor G. Newsham, Ph.D.
Vice President for Academic Affairs
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS President Leslie Parrott
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS Grover L. Brooks
Dean of Students
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER Led by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Written by Byron Carmony, Class of 1939
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we'll hold 'till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne'er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Though life may lead us far apart,
I'll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I'll love the Christ you gave first part, 
and you, old Olivet!
PRAYER OF BENEDICTION B. G. Wiggs, D. Min.
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Superintendent, Southwest Indiana District
RECESSIONAL
March Processional
Concert Band, Directed 
by Harlow E. Hopkins, D. Mus.
Clare E. Grundman
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, May 9, 1988
MASTER OF ARTS
Bruce Lawson C adle................................................. Religion  St. Anne, Illinois
Virgil R. M ills.............................................................Religion...........................................................................................Vandalia, Ohio
John Orval Mongerson.......................................... R eligion Bourbonnais, Illinois
Carol Joyce Rotz.........................................................Religion................................................................. Port Elizabeth, South Africa
Jeren Leon Rowell.....................................................Religion Lockport, Illinois
Michael Alan Taylor...............................................R eligion Bourbonnais, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Jo Ann C lupper............................................... . . . .  Elementary Education....................... ......................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elasteen Gayle Glasscock Crompton . . . .  Elementary Education.......................
Delaine Marie DeWitt.................................... . . . .  Elementary Education....................... ......................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Michelle Ann Erickson.................................. . . . .  Elementary Education....................... ......................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Margaret G riffith ............................................. . . . .  Elementary Education ..................... ........................... Custer Park, Illinois
Susanne Conrad G uyer................................ . . . .  Social Studies Education................. ................................Munster, Indiana
Loy Lynette Hafstrom .................................. . . . .  Elementary Education ..................... ..................................Sheldon, Illinois
Dawn Hildeman ............................................. . . . .  Elementary Education....................... .................Chicago Heights, Illinois
Marjorie A. Hunter......................................... . . . .  Elementary Education..................... ................................Emington, Illinois
Susan Stephenson Jaffke.............................. . . . .  Elementary Education....................... ............................Tinley Park, Illinois
Sharon Lee Knisley......................................... . . . .  Elementary Education ..................... ..................................Sheldon, Illinois
Carol Ann Krumwiede.................................. . . . .  Elementary Education..................... ....................................Onarga, Illinois
LaVonne Rose Larson.................................... . . . .  Elementary Education....................... ..................................Gardner, Illinois
Mary Ann Lindquist...................................... . . . .  Elementary Education....................... ........................... Chatsworth, Illinois
Kent Andrew M o o n ...................................... . . . .  Social Studies Education................. ............................Wilmington, Illinois
Zona Elizabeth Morrical................................ . . . .  Elementary Education....................... ......................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jean N aretto ..................................................... . . . .  Elementary Education....................... ................................Braceville, Illinois
Angela Kae Newsom .................................... . . . .  Elementary Education .....................
Helen Monezis N icholas.............................. . . . .  Social Studies Education .............................................. New Lenox, Ilinois
Mary Rosalita O 'B rie n .................................. . . . .  Social Studies Education................. ............................Wilmington, Illinois
Arlene Janet Kutz Pen tel.............................. . . . .  Elementary Education....................... ..................................Onarga, Illinoos
Gary L. Robbins ............................................. . . . .  Elementary Education....................... ....................................Streator, Illinois
Pamela S. R oberts........................................... . . . .  Elementary Education ..................... ................................Kankakee, Illinois
Kathleen Williams Ruch................................ . . . .  Elementary Education ..................... ................................Kankakee, Illinois
Christena Sheaffer........................................... . . . .  Elementary Education....................... ...................University Park, Illinois
Elizabeth Gail S l ife r ...................................... . . . .  Elementary Education ..................... ............................Champaign, Illinois
Carole Ann Sm ith ........................................... . . . .  Elementary Education....................... ..................................Reddick, Illinois
Mary Barbara Talbert .................................... . . . .  Elementary Education.....................
Barbara Ellen V ilendrer................................ . . . .  Elementary Education....................... ..................................Manteno, Illinois
Jeanne Ellen W eber......................................... . . . .  Elementary Education.......................
Helen Lucille Kalchbrenner Zenisek......... . . . .  Elementary Education.......................
MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
Thomas Harold L orim er Church Management.................................................................... Clarion, Iowa
Donald Howard Wilkins  Church Management  New Lothrop, Michigan
***SUMMA CUM LAUDE **MAGNA CUM LAUDE *CUM LAUDE +DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
☆Commissioned as a Second Lieutenant
BACHELOR OF ARTS
David L. A llen ........................................ ...............Zoology...................................................................... .........Somerset, Kentucky
Deborah Lynn A llison ......................... ...............Speech Communication/Psychology............... . .  . . Brookfield, Wisconsin
* Janet Elaine A rn i.................................... ...............Business (Education)............................................. .............Sandwich, Illinois
Michelle Lynn Baldw in....................... ...............Business Administration....................................... ...............Portland Indiana
* Melanie Ann Ballinger.......................... ...............Zoology....................................................................... ...........Shelbyville, Illinois
Rebecca Jo Betine.................................... ...............Speech Communication/Psychology............... ................... Benton, Illinois
Michael L. Bruch.................................... ...............M athem atics............................................................
Gregory Scott Bruner............................ ...............Christian Education-Church Music ................. . . . .  Indianapolis, Indiana
Doreena Sue Bugbee ............................ ...............Business Administration .................................... ...............Fenton, Michigan
Gregory Scott Burton............................ ...............Business Administration ....................................
* Kimberly Denise B yard ....................... ...............Psychology................................................................
Britt Alan Cary ...................................... ...............Business Administration....................................... .............Kankakee, Illinois
* Theresa Lynn Clymer............................ ...............English (Education) ............................................... ........................Lyons, Ohio
* Susan Lynn Conaway ......................... ...............Romance Languages (Education)...................... ................. Carmel, Indiana
* Kimberly Dawn C oom er..................... ...............Speech Communication/Psychology............... ...........Middleteown, Ohio
* Dianne Elaine C ross.............................. ...............Psychology................................................................ . . .  .Jeffersonville, Indiana
Sandra Ann Cross..................................
* Natalie Ann Culberson ....................... ...............Business Administration....................................... ...........Shelbyville, Illinois
Jay Shannon Daughtry......................... ...............Religion-Philosophy............................................... ...........Loves Park, Illinois
Brigitte Michelle DeMink..................... ...............Business Administration....................................... . .  . Kalaamazoo, Michigan
* Shelly Lynn D enekas............................ ...............Home Economics (Education)............................ .........Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Theodore Carr D orsey......................... ...............Speech Communication....................................... . . . .  Crescent City, Illinois
JoEllen Lynne D u n n.............................. ...............Speech Communication....................................... .........Kentwood, Michigan
Steven K. Engleman.............................. ...............Business Administration....................................... . . . .  Indianapolis, Indiana
Donald G. Eylander Jr. ....................... ...............Business Administration/Psychology............... ...........Park Forest, Illinois
Phillip Ray Fogliani................................ ...............Business Administration....................................... ...........Lewistown, Illinois
* Mark Thomas Fryar .............................. ...............Church Music .......................................................... ...........Woodridge, Illinois
Kenneth Joseph G arner....................... ...............Religion .................................................................... ............... Grove City, Ohio
Donnette Joy G raf.................................. ...............English ...................................................................... ...........Grant Park, Illinois
Marla Jo G rasm eyer.............................. ...............Psychology................................................................ ...........New Era, Michigan
Angela Yvonne G riffin......................... ...............Speech Comm./History-Political Science . . . ...........Flushing, Michigan
Dale Patrick H a ll.................................... ...............History (Education)................................................. .............Kankakee, Illinois
Laura Beth H annig................................ ...............Social Welfare/Psychology.................................... .............Kankakee, Illinois
Dawn Danette Heagle ......................... ...............Biology......................................................................... .............Kankakee, Illinois
Stephanie Ann Herman....................... ...............History (Education)............................................... .............Jackson, Michigan
* Anthony Ray Hoovler ......................... ...............Zoology......................................................................
Leonard Marcum Howerton............... ...............Biology......................................................................
Dorcas Joy Jennings .............................. ...............Elementary Education (Para-Professional) .. ................. Eugene, Oregon
Carol Joy Johnson .................................. ...............Elementary Education........................................... ...........Oak Forest, Illinois
Amie Celeste Jordan.............................. ...............Elementary Education........................................... ...........Valparaiso, Indiana
Katherine Lynn K e ller......................... ...............English (Education)...............................................
Nancy Rae K elso .................................... ...............English.........................................................................
Victoria J. Kidd........................................ ...............H istory.......................................................................
* Michelle Lynn King .............................. ...............Speech Comm./History-Political Science . . . ...........Lompoc, California
Reagan Lee Kling .................................. ...............Computer Science................................................. ...........The Plains, Virginia
John P. Kronewitter................................ ...............Zoology...................................................................... .........Mishawaka, Indiana
Steven Ray L ester .................................. ...............Religion....................................................................... ................. Liberty, Indiana
Paul R. Litten I I ...................................... ...............Biblical Literature................................................... ...........Wilkinson, Indiana
* Stephen Robert Lowe............................ ...............History (Education)............................................... .........Plymouth, Michigan
John Allan L y n n .................................... ...............English (Education)...............................................
* Kathy Lynn Matson .............................. ...............Romance Languages (Education)..................... .........Madison, Wisconsin
+ Carol A. M axson.................................... ...............Psychology/Social Welfare..................................... ..................... Canton, Ohio
Angela K. M cC ord ................................ ...............English (Education)...............................................
Darla June McFarland............................ ...............Business Administration...................................... .............Fairmount, Illinois
Tamara Rae McGuire ............................ ...............Biology (Education)............................................... . . .  Stockbridge, Michigan
* Leah Louise M endell............................ ...............Psychology/Mathematics...................................... .............Seymour, Indiana
* Diana Kay M iller.................................... ...............Elementary Education/Church M u sic............. .........Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Joao Mateus Monteiro ......................... ...............Religion......................................................................
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Mary Jane Morris ................................................... Psychology Broken Arrow, Oklahoma
Owen Bruce N eese ................................................. Biblical Literature..........................................................Cottage Hills, Illinois
Linda S. O a k e s ........................................................Elementary Education (Para-Professional) ..................Kankakee, Illinois
Christine Ann O sborne.........................................Psychology.........................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Brian D. P ark er....................................................... Speech Communication.......................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Trisha Ann Parks ................................................... Business Administration................................................. Whittington, Illinois
James Allen Pence ................................................. English (Education) Holt, Michigan
Elisabeth Dian R eedy.............................................Psychology.........................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elizabeth A. R iley ................................................... Elementary Education............................................................Rockford, Illinois
Paul Douglas R iley ................................................. Psychology/English.....................................................................Olathe, Kansas
Stephen Paul Roberson.........................................Religion-Philosophy.............................................................. Frankfort, Illinois
Stacey R ose................................................................A ccounting Holly, Michigan
Tanya Marie Salyer................................................. Home Economics Granger, Indiana
Patricia A. Schramm .............................................Speech Communication/Psychology.............................Longwood, Florida
Cynthia Amanda Shapp ell.................................. Home Economics/Business Administration...............................Lima, Ohio
Josette Sharm a..........................................................Psychology.........................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cheryl Dawn Shira.................................................English Newark, Delaware
Bethany J. Sm ith ..................................................... English Petoskey, Michigan
Melissa Jean Sm ith ................................................. Social Welfare/Psychology Holland, Indiana
Nelson Jay Sorrell................................................... R eligion Columbus, Georgia
Lanny R. Sou th ........................................................Zoology ................................................................................... Pensacola, Florida
Jeffrey Douglas Stanton.........................................History-Political Science/Sociology............................ Martinsville, Indiana
: Barry Todd Stealey ................................................. English (Education).......................................................Richton Park, Illinois
1 Tara Elizabeth S te in in ger.................................... Elementary Education .............................................................. Aurora, Illinois
Debbora Kae Stimson ...........................................Accounting......................................................................Lake Orion, Michigan
Rebecca Christine Taylor...................................... Psychology............................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Eileen May Tillmann .............................................Z oology........................................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Dana Sue U t t ............................................................Social Welfare/Psychology......................................................Canton, Illinois
' Juli Anne VonSeggen............................................. Computer Science/Romance Languages Englewood, Colorado
Sharron Louise W alter...........................................Psychology/Social W elfare......................................................Bradley, Illinois
' Stephen Keith W atson...........................................Accounting................................................................................ Muncie, Indiana
Martha Susan W h eeler.........................................English (Education).............................................................. Canton, Michigan
Diana Lynn W hitaker........................................... English (Education)..................................................................Lancaster, Ohio
r Pamela K. W h ite ..................................................... Psychology.........................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Clayton Frank W illiams.........................................Biblical L iterature.....................................................................Attica, Michigan
Kathye Lynne W illiam s.........................................Biology Zionsville, Indiana
' Bryan James W oodcock.........................................English Greenfield, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
* * * Bonnie Charissa A g n e r .........................................Music (Education) Nashville, Georgia
Kurt F. A lb ers ..........................................................Accounting................................................................................. Watseka, Illinois
Nancy Rose A llen ................................................... Elementary Education........................................................Hoopeston, Illinois
* * * Kevin Wayne Alsvig...............................................Accounting ............................................................................. Marseilles, Illinois
Deborah Lynn Anderson .................................... B io log y .................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Robert Medford A sh b y .........................................Psychology Edinburgh, Indiana
Tia Dianne A tteberry.............................................Nursing................................................................................... Shelbyville, Illinois
* Ronald Wayne Barres.............................................Business Administration........................................................ Flint, Michigan
Roberta Quigley Belden.........................................Social Welfare/Psychology..................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Christine Ann Bigham ...........................................Nursing ........................................................................................Lancaster, Ohio
* * Cynthia L. Bogard ................................................. Nursing...... ................................................................................. Danforth, Illinois
Lisa Ann Boling........................................................Home Economics................................................................. Marseilles, Illinois
Stephen James Boone ...........................................Business Administration............................................................Canton, Illinois
Betty Marie Buchanan...........................................Nursing...................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
* Barbara A. Butzow .................................................Home Economics (Education) ...................................Crescent City, Illinois
Natalie Dean C arter...............................................Physical Education......................................................Three Rivers, Michigan
* Kathryn D. C avitt...................................................Nursing...... ..................................................................................Manteno, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Brooke Lynn Chatman.......................................... Elementary Education.........................................................Bay City, Michigan
Andrea Lynn Chenoweth.................................... N u rsin g ................................................................................Rochester, Michigan
Eric Lee Chenoweth...............................................Business Administration.......................................................Fenton, Michigan
* Verna C hristy........................................................... Psychology..................................................................................... Gilman, Illinois
Dale E. Clarkson.....................................................Psychology....................................................................................... Peoria, Illinois
* Michael D. C lose.....................................................Art ............................................................................................Davison, Michigan
Daniel K. C offey .....................................................Physical Education..............................................................New Castle, Indiana
Jenise Ellen Cook ...................................................N ursing....................................................................................... Muncie, Indiana
Gailynn R. C u lp .....................................................Home Economics..............................................................Bloomingdale, Illinois
Freddie Ann D av is.................................................Elementary Education............................................................Momence, Illinois
* Carina Jean Debelak...............................................Nursing South Wilmington, Illinois
Richard J. D eFries...................................................Business Administration....................................................DeMotte, Indiana
Kenton N. Demaray...............................................Business Administration...................................................... Columbus, Ohio
Kandra Kay D ilts.....................................................Nursing...... ............................................................................Plymouth, Michigan
* Lynn A. D u b y ......................................................... Nursing ...................................................................................... St. Anne, Illinois
Lance Gerald Elson.................................................Computer Science .................................................. Rochester Hills, Michigan
James Mitchell E v an s.............................................Business Administration.................................................... Syracuse, Indiana
* Penny Jo Falkenbury...............................................Music (Education)  Belleville, Illinois
Marguerite Fitzpatrick .......................................... Business Administration........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Annamae F lu der.....................................................Psychology/Social W elfare...............................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Lisa Nicole F oster...................................................Elementary Education  Peoria, Illinois
* Cynthia Fouser......................................................... Elementary Education..............................................................Kewanee, Illinois
Tim W. Frame........................................................... Business Administration ...................................................... Oskaloosa, Iowa
James Ray Franklin.................................................Business Administration............................................Lancaster, Pennsylvania
Steven L. F r y ........................................................... Accounting.........................  Richland Center, Wisconsin
Tanya Suzanne Gerretse ...................................... N ursing....................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
* Timothy Edward G ilb ert...................................... A rt........................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Mona M. Girgis....................................................... Social Welfare/Psychology..........................................................Bradley, Illinois
Michael D. G lick .....................................................Social Welfare................................................................................. DeKalb, Illinois
Robert M. Goodpasture........................................ N ursing.................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Tamara L. G uenseth...............................................Psychology.................................................................................Galesburg, Illinois
David Owen H a ir ...................................................Biology................................................................................Palos Heights, Illinois
Anthony W. Hale ...................................................Psychology Parkersburg, West Virginia
Fred Dwayne H arvey.............................................Psychology...........................................................................Noblesville, Indiana
Paul D. Heggeland .................................................Business Administration ....................................Arlington Heights, Illinois
* Laura B. Hetherington.......................................... Business Administration  Dixon, Illinois
Melissa Ann H iltz...................................................N ursing........................................................................................... Milford, Illinois
Janelle S. Hindmand ............................................ Physical Education ..............................................................Oak Lawn, Illinois
Janet Lynn Howe.....................................................Nursing.................................................................................Whitehall, Michigan
John Phillip Jack son ...............................................Engineering Physics.................................................................... Morton, Illinois
Brian K. Johnson.....................................................Computer Science.............................................................................Elgin, Illinois
Martha Corinne Ju stice ........................................ N ursing.......................................................... Hendersonville, North Carolina
Janice Elizabeth K esler.......................................... Elementary Education................................................West Lebanon, Indiana
Kelly Jo Knepper.....................................................Business Administration Ann Arbor, Michigan
☆ Patrick A. Kuntz .....................................................Nursing/Psychology.............................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Deanna K. Lake.......................................................Elementary Education Malverne, New York
Christopher Alan Leigh........................................ Business Administration...................................................... East Lynn, Illinois
Carlyn J. L ierm an...................................................Business Administration......................................................... Mattoon, Illinois
Carl W. Loew ........................................................... Business Administration................................................... Reading, Michigan
Juanita H. Lovell.....................................................Home Economics (Education) Clifton, Illinois
Glenna Joy Ludwig.................................................Elementary Education........................................................Glen Ellyn, Illinois
* Carolyn Faith M atson............................................ Business Administration/Psychology Bensenville, Illinois
Daniel J. M cCrea.....................................................Business Administration............................................................Chicago, Illinois
Brenda Lea McFarland.......................................... N ursing............................................................................................Canton, Illinois
David John McLaughlin Jr ..................................Business Administration....................................................Warren, Michigan
Debra Kay Meyer.....................................................N ursing..................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Paula Benita M itchell............................................ Social Welfare/Social Ju stice .....................................................Rantoul, Illinois
Pamela Ann M orrison .......................................... Nursing............................................................................................Gilman, Illinois
* Rosemary Lea Morrissette.................................... Business Administration..........................................................Herscher, Illinois
Kerry True Mumma .............................................. Business Administration................................................ Fort Wayne, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
* Kimberly Ann M unyon.........................................Elementary Education.......................................................... St. Anne, Illinois
☆ Robert Lynn M urphy.............................................Physical Education...............................................................Coal City, Illinois
Gladys Lynnette M yers.........................................N ursing  Kokomo, Indiana
Kelly Susanne Newcomb .................................... Social W elfare.....................................................................Marshalltown, Iowa
Douglas E. N orris................................................... Business Administration.............................................. Fort Wayne, Indiana
* Ruth Smit O lthoff................................................... A ccounting........................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kimberli K. P asko................................................... Accounting.........................................................................Fort Wayne, Indiana
Gloanna Jean P e e k ................................................. N ursing................................................................................. Mt. Vernon, Illinois
Tammy Whetsell P eterso n .................................. Home Economics............................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
☆ Russell S. P ie rc e ..................................................... N ursing Coal City, Illinois
Elizabeth A. Reich ................................................. Elementary Education .................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Richard D. R ind t..................................................... Business Administration......................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* David Todd Rivett ................................................. Computer Science.......................................................................Troy, Michigan
* Kimberly Sue R obison...........................................Business (Education) Grand Rapids, Michigan
Fredda Lynn Rodewald.........................................Elementary Education .................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Bonita Gay Schmitt ...............................................N ursing ....................................................................................Monroe, Michigan
* Julie Ellen S h o m o................................................... Nursing.....................................................................................Benton, Kentucky
Steven L. S im o n s................................................... Accounting........................................................................ Mt. Prospect, Illinois
Ann M. Sk elly ..........................................................Elementary Education.......................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Cheryl Whitis Sm ith ...............................................Elementary Education ...................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Denise Renee Snyder.............................................Psychology........................................................................New Castle, Indiana
Dianne Lee Songer................................................. Social Justice San Diego, California
* William G. Spear Jr.................................................Business Administration..................................................Pittsford, New York
Julia D. Starkweather.............................................Elementary Education Ionia, Michigan
Darin Lewis Steen ................................................. Physical Education................................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
* John D. S tra w ..........................................................Computer Science/Business Administration Chrisman, Illinois
Douglas D. Stutzman.............................................Business Administration.............................................................. Kalona, Iowa
Lisa Michele Sw anson...........................................Elementary Education...........................................................Glenview, Illinois
Janet Lee Taylor ..................................................... Business Administration................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dennis Duane Thom pson.....................................Social Justice/Psychology ......................................................Muncie, Indiana
Todd Jason Tingley..................................................Computer Science................................................................ Galesburg, Illinois
Melissa Kathleen T ra c y .........................................Business (Education)...........................................................Seymour, Indiana
Glenn Alan Tucker................................................. Christian Education-Church M usic Valparaiso, Indiana
Terrie J. T u rn er....................................................... Psychology Muncie, Indiana
Jane Eva Underwood............................................. N ursing............................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Diane Carol Walker ...............................................Business Administration/Social Welfare . .Country Club Hills, Illinois
* Pamela Jean W are................................................... Elementary Education...........................................................Momence, Illinois
David J. Watson ..................................................... Business Administration.................................................. Homewood, Illinois
Monica Lynn Waymire .........................................N ursing......................................................................................Braceville, Illinois
Carol L. W eedon..................................................... Business (Education)...........................................................Chebanse, Illinois
Tammy M. W e st..................................................... Elementary Education.........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Caryl Lois W h ite ......................................................N ursing................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Ronald Franklin Willard Jr.................................... Zoology......................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* Todd A. W inter........................................................Zoology ...........................................................................Centralia, Washington
* Danis Jean Yocum................................................... Business Administration...................................................Leaf River, Illinois
Tina Marie Yuill........................................................Social Welfare/Psychology .......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Joseph Anthony R oberts...................................... Religion.................................................................................... Canton, Michigan
Steven Charles T e s te r ...........................................R eligion................................................................................... Fairmount, Illinois
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Marina Ellen B rau er.............
Robin Linn D ick son .............
Laurie Dingledein.................
H. Joseph Duncan.................






..  Effingham, Kansas 







Debra Ann Pascoe..................................................... Practical
Timothy Treve Pascoe...............................................Practical
Karen D. Royce ......................................................... Practical
William F. Royce ....................................................... Practical
Tracy Ann Ruston..................................................... Practical
Wayne Harry Ruston ...............................................Practical
Gene W. Taffar........................................................... Practical
John Eldon Turner.....................................................Practical
Theresa Turner........................................................... Practical
Jonathan N. Welch ...................................................Practical
Keith J. Welch..............................................................Practical
Sherrie L. W elch ....................................................... Practical
Katherine E. W ilson .................................................Practical
Timothy V. Wilson..................................................... Practical
David W. Womak....................................................... Practical
Ministries...............................................................Lincoln, Nebraska
Ministries........................................................ Leavenworth, Kansas
M inistries Minneapolis, Minnesota
M inistries Minneapolia, Minnesota
Ministries Sheboygan, Wisconsin
Ministries Sheboygan, Wisconsin
M inistries Warren, Michigan
M inistries Warren, Michigan
Ministries  Pocahontas, Arkansas
Ministries.............................................................St. Louis, Missouri
Ministries.............................................................St. Louis, Missouri
M inistries........................................................ Indianapolis, Indiana
M inistries........................................................ Indianapolis, Indiana




CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, August 1988
MASTER OF ARTS
Timothy Dean C asey ...............................................Religion
Donald Ray Corzine.................................................Religion
William H. Malas Jr...................................................Religion
Donald William M eyer.............................................Religion
Thomas E. P hillips...................................................Religion
Walter W. W e b b ....................................................... Religion
 Fox Lake, Illinois
 Kankakee, Illinois
. .  .Madison, Wisconsin 
. .  Fort Wayne, Indiana 
North Vernon, Indiana 
..............Marion, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Kathy Lee B ank....................................................... Elementary Education..............................................................Onarga, Illinois
Darla Kay Horner Chapman ..............................English Education...................................................................... Paulding, Ohio
Donald C. Dean Jr...................................................Social Studies Education  Bradley, Illinois
Patricia L. M atyasec...............................................Elementary Education  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Donald Colburn R e v e ll........................................ Social Studies Education Clearwater, Florida
Robin Ann Shu da...................................................Elementary Education  Donovan, Illinois
Elizabeth A. W ilson ...............................................Elementary E ducation ..................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Peggy Ann W ilson .................................................Elementary Education............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Lynda I. A llen ............................................................Business
John K. Allhands ..................................................... Business
Bipin N. Bhayani....................................................... Business
Gary Billingsley......................................................... Business
Devrin Todd Boudreau.......................................... Business
Jill L. Bowling ........................................................... Business
Charles W. Cowgill .................................................Business
Charlene Hertz Dybedock...................................... Business
Joseph A. Gregoire...................................................Business











MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
James Glenn K irb y ................................................... Business Administration............................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Michael T. L ath am ................................................... Business Administration............................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Alfred Joseph Lilienthal Jr.......................................Business Administration............................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Paul John Low e..........................................................Business Administration...............................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Joseph Gaspare M ontalto ...................................... Business Administration......................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Cheryl Marie Seymour ...........................................Business Administration Nassau, Bahamas
Jan Lloyd Sivill ..........................................................Business Administration...............................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Virginia Faber Walker .............................................Business Administration.....................................................Kankakee, Illinois
John K. Zopf Jr............................................................Business Administration.....................................................Kankakee, Illinois
MASTER OF CHURCH M ANAGEMENT
Shelby Ralph Barnhart...........................................Church Management Fredericktown, Missouri
Larry Dale D ennis................................................... Church Management .......................................................... Richardson, Texas
Richard Douglas Jo h n so n .................................... Church Management  Gladstone, Missouri
Larry E. M athias..................................................... Church Management Terre Haute, Indiana
William Nelson ........................................................Church M anagem ent Portland, Indiana
Curtis Dewayne W h eatley .................................. Church M anagem ent Mt. Carmel, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Tammy A. B a rn es ................................................... Psychology/Social W elfare........................................... Olympia, Washington
Allen Kenneth Clasen ...........................................Speech Communication Richton Park, Illinois
Martha Jeanne Davis .............................................Elementary Education......................................... Round Lake Beach, Illinois
Marty Christine Erickson...................................... English.................................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Ellen Marie Fewell................................................... Business Administration......................................................... Rockford, Illinois
Karyn Sue G a te s ..................................................... Speech Communication...................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Daryl Kenichi Hashimoto .................................... Business Administration................................................................ Tokyo, Japan
Allan Arthur Hirst ................................................. Speech Communication....................................................... Jerseyville, Illinois
Jennifer Lynn H u dson ...........................................Psychology.................................................................................Seymour, Indiana
Leah Mae L o v ell..................................................... Psychology/English.......................................................................Bluffton, Ohio
Tammy Ann Lovell................................................. Speech Communication ............................................................ Bluffton, Ohio
Bernadine R. M a k i................................................. Business Administration......................................................Warren, Michigan
C. Eric Mathis ..........................................................History(Education) Big Pine, California
Beth Renee Parker................................................... Speech Communication.......................................................Springfield, Ohio
Brent Alan Robinson .............................................Speech Communication...........................................................Ottawa, Illinois
Kerry A. Robinson ................................................. R eligion Martinsville, Indiana
Rhonda Carol R undberg...................................... Speech Communication/Psychology....................................Olathe, Kansas
Javier Tam ez..............................................................Religion..........................................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Robin Dante' Thom pson...................................... Speech Communication/Psycholgy Plainfield, Indiana
Dale P. W h ite ............................................................Business Administration ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kelly Sue W right..................................................... B io logy  Indianapolis, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
David Allen................................................................Social W elfare........................................................................... St. Anne, Illinois
Dawn Michele A m e s .............................................Elementary Education (Para-Professional) Princeton, Indiana
Thomas J. Begora J r . ...............................................Business Administration.......................................................Hazelcrest, Illinois
Cherie Lynne Bergdahl ........................................ N u rsing.................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Charles S. Burroughs.............................................Psychology................................................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Lisa Marie Burton ...................................................Psychology/Home Econom ics Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jacqueline M. F rian t...............................................Social W elfare...................................................................Crescent City, Illinois
Steve R. Hackathorn...............................................Accounting....................................................................................... Olathe, Kansas
Daniel Lee Jen sen ................................................... Social W elfare................................................................................ Clifton, Illinois
Sharenda Ruth Krohe.............................................Psychology............................................................................Beardstown, Illinois
Ray Dean Kuhles..................................................... Physical Education............................................................... Hoopeston, Illinois
Mark Andrew Leach...............................................Psychology/Sociology................................................................. Decatur, Illinois
Sheryl Lynn Lindstrom .........................................N ursing............................................................................................... Joliet, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Kelly J. M itchell.......................................................Business Administration..........................................White Pigeon, Michigan
Cynthia Lynne Payne............................................ Music (Education)..................................................................... Muncie, Indiana
Joel Karl Potts : ......................................................... Accounting ..................................................................... Pleasant Mills, Indiana
Susan Marie Pridemore........................................ Social Welfare................................................................................ Bradley, Illinois
Tamyra Kay Schafer ...............................................Business Administration Fort Wayne, Indiana
Carol Sue Winhoven...............................................Nursing ...............................................................................................Celina, Ohio
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
David Patrick Bolander.......................................... Religion.............................................................................................Fairfield, Ohio
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE COLORS OF THE ACADEMIC REGALIA
The degree colors of academic hoods are appropriate to the category of 
the degree, rather than to the scholar's major subject. These colors are 
used for the edging of all hoods, along with the colors of the school. The 
colors may also be used for the velvet facing and sleeve bars of doctors' 
gowns, and tassels on bachelors' and masters' caps.
The appropriate color for degrees in Arts and Letters (B.A., M .A .) is 
white; in Commerce, drab; in Education, light blue; in Engineering, orange; 
in Fine Arts, pink; in Humanities, crimson; in Law, purple; in Library 
Science, lemon; in Medicine, green; in Music, pink; in Pharmacy, olive; in 
Philosophy (Ph.D.), dark blue; in Physical Education, sage green; in Science, 




Guest Speaker and The Platform Party 
Board of Trustees 
University Administrators 
University Faculty 
Other University Staff Members 
Candidates for Degrees
M aster's Degrees—May 
Bachelor of Arts—May 
Bachelor of Science—May 
Bachelor of Theology—May 
Associate of Arts—May 
M aster's Degrees—August 
Bachelor of Arts—August 
Bachelor of Science—August 
Bachelor of Theology—August 
Associate of Arts—August

